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So far, so good for CSX,
but they must go further
-[-t very once in while we stumble railroad crossing can find.

H . ac.oss a story that is down- That brings up two good points
r r right scary. that absolutely must be addressed:
This week's feature on CSX 1) CSX Transportat ion needs to

Transportation in Northville, "Not have a better method of inspecting
if...whbn?" falls under that catego- tracks that takes a closer look at

ry. them using better trained personnel
In case you didn't read the story, or equipment. Local fire 49putt-

i t  te l ls  how a 7L-year-o ld  man ments  and other  law of f ic ia ls
noticed a problem with the railroad should not be responsible for mak-
tracks while stopped at them. The ing sure the tracks operate as they
story also highl4hts how the man should - that's the duty oJ the rail-
was- able to look at the tracks and road company that owns the tracks.
see a froblem with Oh, and bY ttre waY
his own ey_es. The ln Othef WOfdS, atWiCe- .- 

th. cost is not an
problem is t trat t ime 

-, ' ,-  
,  _--- i ,-  r- -  issue here, since no^and 

water have erod- WegKly lnspeOtl0n Dy one has yet come up
ed.a good- portion of CSX WaSn't OUite able tO with a price for
the dirt that serves 

-r-"- --'- -- 
human life, should it

in the support sys- fine a problem that a 71- be lost.

lgr:"' 
the tracks year-old man stopped at 

".?rlo"J#r*iin HS"ury enough. a failfgad CfOSSing Can local municipalities
What's mo-re than { inr1 that tel ls exactly

that, though, is the l l r  ru'  when and how the
fact the 

"problem tracks were inspected
appears to be the same one that during whatever time frame. Send-
caused a derailment in Northville ing such documents to Gary Word,
Torqnship last year at about.the*--Ifortry:tl. glty-r-n-4agqr, gf KaSen
same time. 

*"-WooisTd'e, 
tto;ihviUe To*nship

During the six-car derailment,
more than 1,000 gallons of h,az'
ardous materials leaked from the
tanker into the environment. The
hazardous inaterials got into some
running water and ended up in a
nearby lake.

But even more scary than all of
these things is that CSX Trans-
portation officials insist the track is
inspected twice a week.

In other words, a twice-weekly
inspection by the company that
owns the t racks running
through your backyards isn't
quite able to find a problem l}-at
a 7l-year-old man stopped at a

supervisor, would do just fine.
After all, what is there to hide if

everything is on the up and up?
In all fairness to CSX, the compa-

ny sa id  a f ter  be ing quest ioned
about  the prob lem that  i t  has
"major repairs" scheduled for that
section of track in late October.

That is great news.
But what concerns us are condi-

tions on the portions of the track
only CSX personnel have access to
and can inspect.

Telling us the areas are safe is
one thing, being able to mean it
could mean the difference between
life and death.

Turnont rate for MEAP
is extremely alarming
TVf eil it's that time of year

lru again.
Y v Time for local realtors

and the press to bother the local
school district for the results of the
Michigan Education Assessment
Program test.

And once again we f ind that
Norttrville Public Schools is among
the elite in the state. Normally that
would be cause for celebration,
but another statistic has school
officials scratching their heads in
l : ^ l - ^ l i ^ f  , T r ^  l a a  l r a n a c t  l t  h a e  r r c

educational institution account-
able for the education of students
is to actually test their knowledge
level?

Pretty amazing concept isn't it?
Instead,  we hear  compla in ts

about how tough ttre test is. Or we
hear complaints that i t  doesn't
reward the student enough, even
though the state is putting togeth-
er an incentive package to provide
scholarship money for students
scoring well on the test. And if that
- l  -  - - - - t r  - , , ^ - l -  . . . ^  L ^ ^ -  ^ ^ * - l ^ i - + 6

road employee Joe Macura, pernal
that frightening prospect will nev
become a reality.

The three teamed up to draw atte
tion to some problems with the trac
at Seven Mile and Northville Roads,
Nor thv i l le  Townsh ip .  The t rack
owned by CSX Transportation, posec
poten t ia l  th rea t  to  the  communj
because the dirt supporting the trac
had eroded away. The end result v
tha t  when a  t ra in  moved over  t
t racks  a t  tha t  c ross ing  the  t rae
began bouncing wildly, according
Macura, who used to repair tracks
Michigan Central Railroad. 
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ln Focus by John He

Ticket master
Northville High School athleti
school's stadium at Northville

Doe andbt,
There are no new northern I

cedars in Michigan. Although pler
older trees exist, as soon as a (
sapling begins to bud from the n
dark soil, a whitetail deer, attracted
sweet, tender buds, eats it down t
ground.

And though I've seen a few of
evergreens in remote, swampy are;
over-population of deer has nega
n^ - f  n f  l / t i nh i r r qn 'e  l an r l snnne  fha


